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THE MAIN DEAL

winter 2017
16

HOUSE-SMOKED MEATS

WAFFLE BATTERED FRIED CHICKEN

served with choice of TWO SIDES

all-natural thighs, honey bacon butter; choice of two sides

& housemade dipping sauces:
spicy mustard | apricot barbecue | garlic buttermilk

16
CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS
scratch-made with all-natural roasted chicken

20

BEEF BRISKET
peach bourbon glaze

18
PEAR GINGER SALMON*
pepita crusted wild salmon, wild rice, cranberry, roasted butternut
squash, pear-ginger sauce

21

BABY BACK RIBS
dry chile rub, root beer mop and apricot barbecue sauce

20
STEAK & PRAWN SKEWERS*
grilled mexican spiced prawns and herb marinated steak bites, jalapeno
polenta cake, pork tasso cream, zucchini and squash

17

PULLED PORK
house rub and citrus mop
17

17
FOUR CHEESE FUSILLI
blackened chicken breast, caramelized onion, bacon, white cheddar,
swiss, mascarpone and cotija cheeses with fusilli pasta; garlic ciabatta

ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE
grilled house-made andouille
23

SMOKED MEAT PLATE
brisket, ribs, pulled pork & andouille - why have to choose?
LET’S PICK SIDES (3/ea)
maple hamhock baked beans
biscuit & honey butter
twice baked mashed potatoes
chile rubbed corn-on-the-cob
curly fries

FOR STARTERS
SPINACH & ‘CHOKE DIP

mexican black beans
cornbread muffin
fried brussels sprouts
fusilli & cheese
collard greens

10

all nautral, local and handmade 8oz beef burgers; choice of green salad, tornado chili, or
curly fries
MAD BEAVER*

13

tinga chicken, chorizo, black beans, pepper
jack, cheddar, pico, jalapeno, olives, sour
cream & guacamole
CHICKEN CHORIZO TOSTADA 8

tinga chicken, chorizo, black beans, pepper jack
cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado
sour cream
COCONUT PRAWNS

10

jalapeno orange maramalade, fresh fruit
BREADED DUMPLING BITES

8

panko chicken dumpling, sweet pea cream
CHICKEN TENDERS

to any main deal 3*

BABICA BURGERS

baked; with garlic parmesan croutons
NACHO HEN

*add house garden salad

8

curly fries, fresh fruit, & ranch dressing
FLATBREAD PIZZAS

9

kalamata olives, pepperoncini, tomatoes, bell
pepper, red onion, & feta
bbq chicken, chorizo, cotija, pepper jack, &
pico de gallo
pesto, white cheddar, tomato, & feta
mushroom, white cheddar, caramelized onion,
& balsamic

13

DUNDEE BYPASS*

14

mad beaver sauce, fried onions, and
blue cheese: kaiser roll

blackened burger, smoked pulled pork, bacon,
apricot bbq, cheddar and avocado; kaiser roll

BLACK BEAN

‘SHROOM AT THE INN*

12

house made veggie black bean burger,
green chile dressing, lettuce, tomato,
avocado & pepper jack; kaiser roll

13

beef burger, red wine portobello demi, swiss, stone
ground mustard aioli and arugula; kaiser roll

BETWEEN BREAD
choice of green salad, tornado chili, or
curly fries

SALADS

served with roll & butter
house-made biscuit or cornbread add 1

13

BLUE CHEESE BACON CHOPPED

hosue smoked oregon pork, barbecue sauce,
chile spiced ricotta, fried jalapeno, orange
soy slaw on a ciabatta roll

mixed greens, bacon ranch dressing, blue cheese,
grilled chicken breast, bacon, egg, red onion, avocado
& tomato

TURKEY & AVOCADO

13

APPLE, SQUASH & BEET

SMOKED SHREDDED PORK

13

14

house smoked turkey breast, jalapeno aioli,
white cheddar, avocado, spinach, bacon, tomato
& red onion toasted on whole wheat

grilled chicken, apple, roasted beets, butternut
squash, quinoa, mixed greens, walnuts, blue cheese,
& honey balsamic vinaigrette

TUNA MELT
12
tuna salad, tomato, spinach dressing, melted
cheddar on ciabatta bread

PRAWN & COTIJA ROMAINE

QUATTRO FROMAGGIE

12

yellow cheddar, white cheddar, pepper jack and
brie with tomato fondue on grilled french bread

* Burgers are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain

14

mexican spiced prawns*, romaine lettuce, creamy
cotija dressing, avocado, tomato, roasted corn,
anaheim chiles & cilantro
TACO SALAD

14

shredded tinga chicken, chorizo, mixed greens, black
beans, olives, corn, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
cilantro, avocado sour cream & creamy chipotle
dressing; taco bowl

